
rnunclated nnd prartlred from tho
S'ounda-tlon of the> party, over one ht_i-
llred yeara ago.
"Wo decla.ro OursoiVev- unftlterably

npposod to the hlgh pfoteetlVe tariff.
na fostered by tho Republlcan party,
tho prollflc parcnt of trusta, mo-

nopollce and organizations in restralnl
Of trade. whlch have rrsulled In
rtlfltng compctltlon, aggrogntlng
wealth In the hands of the few nnd
opnresrlnc tha mftS-OI.
"We declare lhat the extravagant

ndmlnlstratlon of iintlonal affairs,
wasteful rxpenditure of the people'?
money, fosterlng of great trusts and
monopolles In restratnt of trado hy the
Republlcan party in *ha past. is dl-
rflctly responslblo for tho unequal dls-
trlbutlon of wealth in thls rountry. and
lhat the riifety nnd perpetuatloti of
free lnstitution.**. the prearrvatlon of
thc llberty and rlghts of the people,
nbsOlutely demand the restoration of
Ihe Democratlc party to control of the
natlonal sovrrnment.
"Wo dennunee the recent so-c.illed

rcvision of the tariff by the Republlcan
party as a fraud upon the rlghts of
the people, and a distinrt violatlon of
ihe pledges made to the people prlor
10 the recent presidenllal election, and
we deplore the surrender of the admln¬
lstratlon ln its tariff policy to Aldrlch
nnd Cannon. the hlgh prlests of protec¬
tion.
"Wo herehy pledge nurselves to re-

deem this district from Republican
mlsrule, and restore it to those whose
prlnclples emhodled in legislation wlll
work to the best lnterests of the peo¬
ple."

A Feellnj. of Trlumph.
As the delegates left for their homes

this evening. thero was a feeling of
trlumph among them. During the fore¬
noon they had been downcast with the

.mpresslon that Mr. Stuart would m>t
nccopt thc nominatlon, and aslde from

1-lm there appeared to bo no deflnite
conclusion about a candldate. although
B.veral men were prominently men-

tioned. any one of whom would have

jnade a good race.
The dele.atcs went to their homes

feeling that with Mr. Stuart as their
nominee they have a -*«".*.'"'."
BUCb as has not been presentM in the

di-trict since the days when Judge
"Willlam F. Rhea led the party to yic-
tory repeatetty. A spirit of d-termlna-
tion seemed to possess every memhe,
of the large delegatlon of earncst
-Democrats who composed the conven¬

tlon.
The Conventlon Mects.

The. conventlon met at noon. with

upwards of a thousand people n the
theatre. lncluding large delega ions
from all tho countles except Bland.
fcuchanan and Dickenaon. each of these

being represented by a small dele-

gation. A band discoursed stlrrini.
muslc as the delegates assembled in

the Harmcling Theatre. The liopcfnl
feeling whlch had characterlzod the
delegates last nlght _s they awaited
about the hotel lobbies the comlng of

llenrv C. Stuart. had given away to

a feeling of disappolntment. for as

the result of repeated conferencos wlth
Mr. Stuart in the late hours of the night
he persisted ln the vlew that he could
not think of acccpting the nominatlon
under existlng circumstances. He so

announced ln the morning paper, in
response to the questloning of a rc¬

porter.
But thc Stuart sentiment would not

down. and when tho conventlon as-
i-enVbled the delesat.s would go wild
*¦«. ith applause at the mentlon of Mr.
Stuart's name. Ile began to realize
that lt was an earncst and sincere
demand that he should become thel
".tandard-bearer o£ thc party in the'
comlng rampaign. As the conventlon
Jiroceedcd the sentiment renewed it-
Felf from timo to tlme. Flnally, and
Jiot long before the convention was
ready to make i.omlnations, Mr. Stuart
-.-amr- to the conclusion in his own
mind that, despite his declaratlon that
lie could not accept tho trust, ho must
yield to the demand of his party. Hls
feeling was communlcatcd to lt. Tate
Irvine, chalrman of tho conventlon,
«nd Mr. Irvinc Immediately. following
the. report of the committee on roso¬
lutlons. proceeded to place' him in
nomination.
The convention organl.ed bv the

election of R. Tate Irvlne as temporary
chairman. and Frank Wyuor, of
Pulaskl, _3 temporary chairman.
The temporary organizatlon wa.s

made permanent. and this was fol¬
lowed by the naming of the only com¬
mlttee deemed necessary.that on
resolutions. This commlttee consist._.___........ . ,,.. vwn, lllll i__ ''OIlSl^l-
ed of one member from each county.the delegation from each county mak-
inj.- its owij'choice,This con)in*tte.e *k_s as follows: Bris¬
tol Clty, ll. G. Peters; Bland. VV. G.
Waddle; Buchanan, \V. M. Grimsley;Dickonson, M. 1_ Senier; _ee. Judgo t!C. Duncan; Pulaskl, J. F. Wysor; Giles.a-J. S. Dennis; Russell, H. w. Fugate;Washington, Captain llenry Fugate;Scott, B. P. Carter; Smyth, B. F. Buch¬
anan; Tazewell, l». w. Doak; W'lse.
Ceneral II. A. Ayers; AVythe, A. H.
Willianis.

Whlle awaiting the report of this
committee the convention was ad-
dressed by Judge N. p. Oglesby, of
Bristol; Judge Fudge, of Wytheville,and the band, as a means of keeplngthe enthuslasm at a high pi.ch, plaved
"Dixie."
The resolution."* adopted were gener-ally commented upon as being the most

posltlve and dc-nunciatory in their na¬
ture that have been adopted hy a slm-
Har convention in recent years. Theyj-lgnify that the party means to make
lho tariff in its relalion to the hlgh
cont of llving ihe chief Issue of the
oamp-iigii.

DEUNQUENT LOTS SOLD
T-tud-Orahhers TaUe Long Chance. 1,11 Their

Bl-lllg Ii< -di-.'lllt-il.
Tho nnnual sale of delinqutnt land look

r-lacc, at thc City Hall yesterday, number
Df wel! known "land-crabbers" being ln ovl¬dence. Au usual thc parcels went for muchbelow their assNised value, on. apeculatorfiurcha.ia. as many as fifty Rlchmond lots
jor not more than "100. Tlils purc-hHser wasHerbort F. Waldrop, who bou.ht ln fielln.
uue-rit lots ln Clay and Henry wards. C, MBradli-y bld ln twelvo imrr.el-, jti thi- i'.stKnd forhboutJIO. Mr». Stokes. of JS10 Winderf-treet, bld in a lot for »6. and .1. ciriffiih';
eolored, secureU scvtral lota lor ltss ihuri
Whllo the sa-lcs look like tha _rcatest bar.Falna-almost llke _lvln_ ihe property-way.yet there 13 a drawback. Thc iiur-cba.er must pay thc back taxea, whlch in

some Insiances, have accumulat<*d for yearaThe delliHiuf-nts art allowed hy law" two
:.<urs to redoorn tha properly .old before ihotltlo given ihe purehaar.r becomea absolulcln the majority o! cases ine Utle is re.ilcemed, and thc "land-srabht-r" evlE hut 6
per cent. mtnroBt on his outlay.

For sprlng to come, but begin to bullfj
up your .yntem now by cleanslng youiblood of those impurilies that. have ac-
cumuiati-d in lt during the winter.
To build up the system now wlll hol-

you through the sudden and extremi
thanges of weather at thls sea.on ani
\*ry llkely save ..-ou trom aerlout ulcl-
ness later.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ii- thr- mefllclne to take ii purlfle* trt<
blood and glves stri-npth and vl|tor,
Get H to-day in usuiil lic(ul_ form 0

Thoi-oiat.d. tablota called Hur.r.tabs. 10
Lio i-j {1,

r«.«**«_- «W"_ >«'***.*...'<.<*
Umbrallas havo thelr use,

but the wlse mon, for hls pro¬
teetion, depends on our Rain-
coat.
The reigning styles are here.
Cravenetted Cloth orRubber-

ized Coats.$15 to $36.

The Berry Shoe.now famous
.isasnearwaterproo! as plain
leather can be made.
$3.30, $4 and $5.
High or low quarters.

(Continued From Flrst Page.)
iiood of Patnters and Decorators have
indorsed the general strike order. All
palnters connec.ted wlth the organiza¬
tion arc Instructed to stop work Sat-
irday morning unless the strike is set¬
tled by arbitration.
The labor unlons having decided on

i general strike unless the city takes
?ome step to force the company to
arhltrate. the sesslons of the Select
and Common Councils Thursday af¬
ternoon are looked forward to wltli
interest. lt ls consldered almost cer¬
tain that some member will brlng forth
anv arbitration resolutlon, but whether
thc political organt.ation in control
will agree to take action cannot be
i redicted,

State Scnator James P. McNichol, the
Bepulilican leader of Philadelphia, and
Wllliam S. Varo, who stands next to
hlm in lcadership, are in Florida, hav¬
ing left hero wlth a party of friends
before tho strike began. It is be¬
lieved tliat Senator McXichol could
end the strike if he cared to Interfcre.

RHEft IS CERTAIN
(Continued From First Page.)

"Walker, the grizzled command/ir of the!
Stonewall Brigade, who had been a

Kepubllcan only a short tlme. Ile de¬
feated one of the strongest men in the
dlstrlct, the late .liidge H. S. K. Mor-
rison, of Scott. Two years later. in
another Kepubllcan year, ho secured
2,000 majority over Judge SarhuGl YV.
Williams, the present Attorncy-Gen¬
eral.

General Walker met his Waterloo in
1898, when ho was defeated by Judge
Willlam F. Khea, now a member of the
State Corporation Commission, by about
l,o:iO majorlty. This was doubled two
years later. Judge Khea retalned his
seat both times only after strcnuous
contests, when he was upheld by a
Kepubllcan House.

In 1002 Colonel Campbell Slemp en¬
tered the arena. The Democrats wero
over-confldent, for it was the llrst
election under tho new Constitution,
with the negro ellminated. They did
little work, with the result that Col¬
onel Slemp was elected hy a few hun¬
dred votes. He defeated Joseph C.
Wysor, of Pulaski, in 1004, and Robert
P. Bruce. of Wise, ln 1U06.

VounK Slemp Elected.
On the death of Colonel Slemp, hls

son, lhe present Congressman, was
nominated to aucceed hlm. The Dem¬
ocrats made*no flght, many of them
supportlng the independent Kepubllcan
candidate, Davld F. Bailey, of Brlstol.
However, the mistake of this policy
wus fully apparent ui tlio eloction, for
Mr. Slc-mp wus overwhclmlngly elected.
A majorlty of nearly 4,000 was reg-

ister'ed for Mr. Slemp in 1H0S, when J
Cloy'd Byars. of Brlstol, was tho Dem¬
ocratic nominet*. The nomlnatlon was
made too late to bulld up an effectlve
organization.

There is plenty of flghtlng spirit
among tlie Democrats ot the Ninth,
tliough there lias beon little to arouse
lt ln ihe way of feellng Kinco ihe days
when Judge Bhca denounccd Walker-
ism from every platform, and when tlio
old soldier fol'.owed hlm, breathing
threats und slaughter. No cltizen of
that district who thlnks of those days
can do so without feellng his pulses
tingle.

There are more Democratic voters
to-day in the Ninth thhn in any oihcr

j dlstrlct ln the Suite. They can win,
they believe, wlth an even show.

COUNCIL COMMITTEES
.Mtitb JSuuntlnr Buslueta Transacted hy a

Varloty <if Spechtl l.ntllet..
There were brlef mcetlnss of lhe Councll

I'liramlltcci o?» .I'rinliitg aiul clalniB, street
Cleaning arid lmprovement of the james
Rlver last nleht, payrolls anrl bills being
ordered paid ln each case wlth but little
other business. The Commltteo on Flnance
held an extendod CNOCutlve penslon in the
oftlee ol tho City Auditor for the purpose
of revlowing certaln reports and statcments,
Thoro were albo sevoral subi-ommltieea in

ression In <.nrlous corners of tlie Clty Wall.
The Committee on Cemeteric-s will he in

session to-nlght.

R0BS JAILBIRD
T.ena Itny l'allh tn Return Mlth Krncst

Miller'* Money.
F.rnest Miller, eolored. who ia enjovlng a

few dayB reet ln thn Holcl de BaUerftold,
on tbe bank- of llie purltng Bhockoe, lel't
u pair of Bhoea wlth his "unele" h few days
l.f-fofl beBlniilng the rest cure. and as the
Md alone was bad nn hls fei-i he boih for
Lena Itny to get ihe ehouB ror him.
Ho gavo Lena $1 wiih wiich to get ihe

j shoes out ot pawn, Lena fallsd to return oi
to i,end the money back. and from hnhlnd

' tht bars Ernesi Bwore out ,i warrant tor
'. her arreti, charging her wlth «io_li.g .51
1 Irom blm.

Want ChOCli FbUher,
Owen I.. Hugh. aliaa IV. Q, Reld, aliaa XV,C ftheny. who ii wanted ln Klchmond for

tbe alieg'd paBalng of worlhlrsB checks
Tl

McMal
lOlld |.

rw.in ii, i«ver«l
to h»ve caught

q hl« ioiIf. can-
every effort te

Ne. hlm brpuBhi hero for trial afur hu
s«j> uro coacludtd ia G.-ijUu,

FONSECA IN LEAD
I'riilinlil.v CltO.cu I'rr.ililciil at TIrnxll

ln I'lecllnnx 11,-ld VoMerdiiy.Blo Jiinelro, Marcli 1..Tha cleotlona
lor tho proHldency wero held throiigh-titit Brftxll to-day, completo orde.r be¬
lng inalntiilned evcrywhere. Tlic cnn-
lldatcs nre Marshal Tlermoz Fonseea,
Iho former Mlnlster of War, who waa
nomlnated hy a proclainatlon signed
ny 17F> Henators nnd Deputlos, and Dr.
Iluy Barbosa, a Senator and ex-prcsl-
Jent of tho Senate, who wu* nomi-
naled last August at the conventlon
it tho opposition party. The final re¬
sult Is not known, hut returns re-
-olved up tO a late hour to-nlght glvo
Marshal Foneaca a great majority
n the capltnls of ten Htatea, whlch
ira.otlcally assure. hlm of victory.
Tho figures received here glve

?"onseca i*,_10; Barboaa, 2,472.

TRAIN BURIED BY SLIDE
llny Hnve Been LO«_ of Mfc ou Great

Xorlliern .poknne E_|*rc»«.
Everott, Wanh., March 1..The Great

v'orthem .pokone Express that has
)een atalled on the summlt of the Cas-
:ade Mountalns slnco last Thursday
.vas buried by a sllde early to-day. lt
s belleved thero muat Ifi-fv. been loss
>f llfo. A rellef traln haa gone from
-.verett, but It wlll not be able to got
vlthln ten mlles of the traln.
The traln llos about two mlles west

>f tho west portal of tho Caacade tun-
lel. The track was open to the tun-
lel, but Superlntendent O'Neil. of the
jreat Northern, thought the traln was
;afe whero It stood. At the Great
s'orthcrn heodauarters the number of
-ersons on the traln Is glven as thlrty.
rwo passengers walked the ten mlles
trom the blnckade, and gave the num¬
ber of passengers as fifty-one. Among
thom are several women and chlldren.
As wlres aro down, information is
ineagre, and it is not known whether
thero wero any fatalitlcs. A work traln,
Includlng two locomotlvcs and a ro-

tary snow plow. wa.s also carried off
tho track, together wlth a water tank
near WelUngton Station, and buried
by the avalanchc.

MONEY TO GRADE ROAD
Annc-cd Territory Fund Comes to Ald ot

l-'uiriii'iiinl Streoto.
The Councll Commlttee on Apportlonnr-nt

"f tha Bond Issue for the Annexed Terri-
:ory laet nlght approprlated *l,000 to grade
ind gravel Broad Street Road from iho
3oulevard to the new clty llmltB. and $4,000
'or street Improvements in Falrmount to
olicve existlng conditions.
Aldermen Sponco and Nelsen appeared bc-
oro the commlttee asking funds for lm-
irovement of Williamsburg Avenue. and
cere told that thero would bo a probable
alance to revcrt from funds already np-
ortioned. and that that wouid bo lho iicxt
oint to bc considered.

O EXEOBTl" AGREEMENT
WITH CUKSAJ-KAKE BAY LANE

The county Board of .Supervisors at the
e;-ular monthly meeting yesterday author-
ted Chalrman TV. C. Saunders to exocute
n agreement wlth the Rlchmond and Chefl-
peako Bay Rallway Company concerning
ho Brook Road aa soon as the Common-
¦.calth's attorney should preparo the paper
n legal form. whlch wlll be in the next few
.ays.
The paper wlll provltle thal Ihe rallway
-cupy in tho centre of tho turnpiko foriy
eet and that on either sldo thu county
hal! havo thlrty feet, maklng thc total
vldth of the road 100 foet. Ii wll also carry
n agreement wlth property owners by
vhlch iho county ls exempted from any
iamages. Thls. however. has nothing to do
v!th suits now pendlng against tho rallway
omrany.

Second Baptlst Church Meetin_..
On Sunday evening next evan.ollstic srr-
icis wlll bogin ln the Second Eapttst
'hureh. Dr. W. R. B. Smlth, the pastor,
vill be assisted by Rev. W. _. Ball. pastor
>f Tabornacl" Baptist Chun-h of Rlchmond.
Dr. Ball will come into the nioetings on

Monday e.ven!ng and continue to the end.
Tha young people of the church and con¬

gregatlon are expeeted to form a chorus
tholr to lead the muslc.

POU_.TR. TRADE IXOl'IRY,

(;enernl Invcatlgntlon of Cold Stornge
Buslness ilny Folloiv.

New York, March 1..Whlle Pierre
Garven, the public prosecutor of Hud¬
son county. N. J. is trylng to get hold
of the books of the six big packlng
companies recently indicted, with the
offlcers and directors, a grand jury
ln New York to-day began an inves¬
tigation of the poultry trade in the
greater city. The same jurors who
Indicted elght directors of the Consoll¬
dated Milk Exchange recently have
eharge of thls new inquiry, and the
assumption is that it is prellminar*" to

a general investigation or the cold
storage buslness in New York, along
tho lines adopted by New Jersey.
The investigation started by the

grand jury to-day. however, has to do
wlth livo poultry, rather than storage
fowls. Allegations havo been mado
that members of tho New York Llve
Poultry Commission Merchants" Protec-
tive Association have been brlnging live
poultry into the city and holding it for
a rlse ln the market. Tho district at¬

torney is dlreeting the inquiry to tind
out if this eharge is true.
Georgo G. Brown, socrctary of the

association, was a witness to-day, and
other poultry men wlll be examined.

ARGUMENT BEC.IXS TO-DAY.

Hearing In I-nr.toiisi-Saunilerw Contcat
Caac Ucfiire House Commlttee.

.Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.1
Washington, D. C, March 1..The

argument ln the parsons-Saunders con¬
test case wlll begin to-morrow- before
thc full committee. Judge Saunders
will reprcscnt himself, and former
Governor A J. Montague, J. H. Carrlco
and former Senator J. M. Thurston wlll
nrgue for Mr. Parsons. Mr. Montague,
It was stated in press reports last
year, was to take part ln the contro-
versy, but up to thls tlme he has not

put in his appearance Ho was en¬

gaged to make a legal argument on

lho constitiuloniillty of tho case. and
wlU arrive here to-night.
This is the last phaso of the contro-

versy. A verdlct should he reaehed
soon.

TAKES MATTER TO PRESIDENT.

Hrownlow Objcctii to Giving Biiiilnl
Po-tinnnterHliIp '» Ylr.iulnn.

f-peoial to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1
Washington. D. C, Marcli 1..Repre-

Bohtatlve Brownlow, of Tennessee, has
taken the Bristol post-oflice matter
to the Presldent, but Representative
.Slemp does not antlcipate serlous trou¬
ble in havlng hls man, Gaylord E.
Goodell, conilrmed in tho course of
time. AVhllc tho Tennessee Republl-
cans waged a factional war, the Vir-
glnians stole. ln and capture,* the plum.
H ln argued, however, that tho Old
Doniinlon portlon of tho twln clty ls
entltled to lho man by reason of a

majority of tho oltlzenry, an. theUon's
share of the buslness enterprlses.

lii.liired In Trnln Wreck.
Colorado Sprlngs,' Col., March 1..A

Colorado Mldland passenger traln ran
Into an open swltch ut Green Moun-
tain Falls to-day. eollidlng wlth a
1 ifilit engine. Forty-two persons wero
bllfrhtly Injured.
,=

C_ly.O_8"BaOMO QUININE." that b
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&-&&%_a*)*iiL. 3_c

Constipation
Cure Free

Wlth thc flr_Ts?£n7 of.conftlpa-tion'ynu rcsort lo>'' hom-.m.thoM
of relief, such ns ho. r cold water
on arlslng, lots nf stewea trUlt witn

your brcakfast, etc, but what do you

as permanent results go. Now you
should (ry just once again, but try
somethlng practlcal and ."ensibie. a

romedy made nnd Intended for. lha
purposo you lare. trying to iiecom-

pllBh. Such a remody as thousands
:an teBtlfy, ls Dr. Caldweiis
Syrup Pepsln. which is guaranteed
to be permanent ln Its results.
Its Ingredlents am such thnt by a

hrlef use of lt the stomach and oowei
nuiKcIes nre tralned lo again do thoir
work normally, so that ln He end
you can do away wlth medlclnes of
all kinds. Thut It wlll do this Mr.
a. Y. Dndson, of Sanvllle, .Va., Wlll
gladly nttest, nnd SO wlll Mrs. fe. A.
Hampton of Portage, O.
To those who arc stlll skepllcal

there ls a way to prove theso asser-
tlons wlthout a penny of expense:
Slmply send your name anl address
to Dr. Caldwell and obtain a frea sam¬
plo bottle. After using lt, If you
jre then convtnred it ls tho remedy
you need buv a fifty cent or one
rtollar bottle of your drugglst and
contlnue to use it fnr a brlef tlmo
until cured. The directlons are sim¬
ple and the dose ls small. It ls
pleasant to the tast'-, does not grlpe
and is promptlv effectlve, and thdse
statcments ure guaranteed or money
wlll bo rcfunded.
This remedy is over n quarter Of n

centurv old and Is personally taken
by more druggists than any other
slmllar remedy on Uie American
market. Because of Its cffectlveness,
purity and pleasant taste, lt ls tho
Ideal laxative remedy for children,
women and old folks generally. I
Dr. Caldwell personally will be ,

pleased to gi\> you any medical ad-
vlce vou may desire for yourself or

famlly pertainlm; to the stomach.
liver or bowcls absolutely free nf
charKe. Explain vour case in a letter
and he wlll reply to you in detall. For
the free sample slmply send your
name and address on a postal card or
otherwise. For elther, reuuest thc
doctor's address Is Dr. W. B. Cald¬
well IS. 637, Caldwell bulldlng, Montl-
cello, III.

PANACEA FOR POLITICAL ILLS
-enutors I'rge InHlullvc nnd Referen-

dum nnd Conrtenin Bohs Rule.
Annapolis. Md.. March 1..Speaklng

before thc Committee on Constitu-
tlonal AiwMidcnts f°r tno Maryland
House of Delegates, which has undor
consideration an amendrnent to the
State Constitution providing for the
inltiatlve and rcferendum. onited
States Senators George E. Chamber-
laln, of Oregon, and Robert Owen,
of Oklahoma, to-day assalled the
present system of boss rule, and the
regulated'proteetion of corporate ln¬
terests. The newspapers, and even
the press associatlons, were attackc-d
as subservient to "the lnterests,' by
Senator Owen.
Senator F. G. Newlands, of Nevada,

who had been expected 10 be present,
sent a letter, in which hc expressed
hlmself as strongly favoring tho adop-
tion of the proposed amendrnent.
Senator Owen referred to the plan

as the best posslble safeguard of
human llberty agalnst commercialism.

.'Oregon establlshed it," he sald,
"th taselflsh lnterests and dlshone-u
men might no longer control the
State."
After a reference to the trusts, which

he declared are crushing down the
people. Senator Owen sald that power
must be taken from machine pollticlans
Dr there would be a revolution in
Amerlca, slmllar to that in France.
when an cxploslon of human passlons
occurred.
He charged that the newspapers of

New York and other places. and e-lyen
lhe press nssociations. would not pub-
llsh the ten commandments unless so

doing were to the advantage of "the
lnterests."
"The time for crooked government

to coase has arrived." he said.
He thought the first step toward the

purlflcatlon of polltlcs was through the
initiative and referendum, and said
that Oregon's experience had beon that
it removed outside evil iniluences from
polltics.

OBITUARY
Two Arcldents ln Week.

Howard Adams, a young boy. who lives
at 1218 Balnbridge Street, Manchester, had
his flnger crushed in a Btaylng machine
in tho Johnson Paper Box Manufacturing
Company'B building last night. The injury
was not serlous. He was ireated by Dr.
Davis. of the city ambulance corps. Thls ls
iho second accident ho has suffcred ln a

week.
Mrs. A. C. Douglas dled at her resl¬

dence. on East Broad Street, yesterday.
The funeral wlli take place this after¬
noon at .! o'clock.

Joseph II. Ilnre.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Suffolk, Va., March 1..Joseph XI.
Hare, seventy-eight years old, died to¬
day at hls home near Box Elder. A
widow and three daughters and four
sons survlve hlm. This was the flrst
deatli in tlie famlly for forty-five
years.

Mrn. J. K. WllllnniN.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch..

Charlottesville, Vu., March 1..Mrs.
Anielle Louisu Williams, wife of J. E.
Williams, of Keswlck, thls county,
died last night in thls city. where she
had come for special treatment three
weeks ago. She was tho daughter of
the late Willlam Payne, of Fluvanna
county, and was slxty years of age.
Besides her husband, she leaves fivo
children.Mrs. Robert Lipscomb, Mrs.
Hopklns and Mlss Amelle Williams, of
Covlngton; Valentine Williams, of
Newport News, and Miss Grace Wil¬
liams, of Keswlck. Two of her
brothers, XV. c. and A. D. Payne, re-
slde ln this city,

John W. .Vecr.
t Lf?h,1ial t0,The Tlnies-DisDatch.]Leesburg, \ .., March 1..-John W.

Isaer, a Union veteran, died at his
home in Martinsburg, W. Va., agedeighty-two years. He was a natlve
of Loudouu county, brother of the lato
Davld Neer, and during tlie Civil War
served as scout |n the Twenty-fourth
Pennsylvania lnfantry, under General
John XV, Goary, while his brother was
ln tho Confederate servico. both be¬
ing gall.-uu soldiers. He is survlved
by his wife and flve sons.

Mm, Willlam II. Ilroivn.
t (^Pic',(i!.:i1V, Tll° Times-Dispatch. lI.eesbuig. Va., March 1..Mrs. Brown,

wlfo of Wllliam ll. Brown, died at her
home, near Hamllton. on Friday nlght.
Sho was a Mlss Nlchols, of a promi¬
nent family 0f thls county. Her hus¬
band and unc- daughter survlve.

.11 rs. snruh C. Payne.
i i&S t0.'vhe Times-Dispatch. 1Leesburg, \'a. March 1..Mrs. Sarai,Cathorino Payne. wlfo of Bernar.l

Payne, of rtotind lliu, thls county. died
at her home In.that place, age(j slxty
years. She is survlved by her hus¬
band und several childron.

Mrs. StiMt,, Ji, Kldwell.
i I^TIm-I1 '? Tho Tlmes-TDlsriatdhjleesburg, va., March 1..Mrs. SusanMarla Kldwell, widow of John Kld-

well, dled ai her home, near Leesburg,
aged elghty-hve years. She ls syr-yived bv two sons.Robert. an_ Rlch¬
ard Kldwell, 0f Leesburg, and one
daughter, Mrs. noll0rt Herndon, of
tlils town. Interment was in Unlon
Cemetery, r6Vi Uv Moffett ofllclatlng.

f'corgo W. Allen.
\V .ui'-'.V. '"'!.'¦" Tlii".!.-Dlspntcb.1

;'.. March 1,.George
tldonly nt his homeAll

ln Burnsviiie township saturday morn-
in., d_e,i slxty-one years He was
iiutinj,- W00c, whe_ hp Ml-i0 the

^grouuu and dlea ln_uuuly< Tho-}*>urlBl>

wnt) at Rocky Mount Church yenterday
I'rnnk X, Mnn'clrn.

I Speclal toThcTlmcs-Dlspntch.]
Maldene, Va., March 1..Franlt X.

Monielro dled nt hls residence at San-
_y llook Sunday morning at r. o'clock
aftor nn Illness of ten days wlth
pneumonia, Tho funeral took place
Tuesday at 1 o'clock ln tho famlly
cemetery,

,S. II. Nhnvr.
(Sneclal lo The TlrneB-Dlnnnteh.l

Fiills Church, Va., March 1..H. B.
ShftWi nn agca resldent of the town,
dled Monday morning at hla residence
here. Ho leaves a wldow and ono
daughter.

Mra. Mnry A. Ilnrillng.
rSpecial to Tho Tlmen-Dlspatch.1

Frederlcksburg, Va., March 1..Mrs.
Mary A. Hardlng dled yesterday at
hnr homo ln Stafford county nfter a

hrlef Illness, aged elghty-flve years.
Hhc ls Bllrvlvod by five-chlldren.

John H. Si'iiiiriuhi.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

Wlnchester, Va., Marcli 1..John H.
Soabrlght dled to-day, aged elghty-
throe years. He was a native of Win¬
chester. and unmarrled. During the
Ctvll War Iin served wilh Company A,
Maryland Biflrs, In Htonewall Brlgade.
One brotlier, Sneodon S. Soabrlght, and
a liephew, Stewart A. Soabrlght, sur-
vivo.

Mrs. Hcctor Backhurst.
[Speclal to Tho Times-Dispatch. 1

Charles Clty, Va., March 1..Tho fu¬
neral of Mrs, Hester Backhurst, wife
of J. K. Backhurst, took placc yester¬
day at the Chapel Methodist Church.
Ber.ldes her husband shc leaves threo
small children. Mrs. Backhurst had
been ill for some tlme, and her death
was rlue to pdllagra.

Kd-vnrd Lewls.
[Spocial to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.]

lieathsville, Vn. March 1..Edward
Lewls, of near Hcndersons. dled yes¬
terday. Funeral servlces wlll bo con¬
dueted hy Rev. C. 11. Williams. of tho
Methodist Eplscopnl Church.

Major A. "Hycrs.
[Speclal to The Tlmcs-_>l»patch.J

Norfolk, Va., March 1..Major A.
Myera, one of Norfolk's most hlghly
csteemed citizcns, died this morning
at S:30 o'clock, at his home on Colonial
Avenue, Ghent, after a brlof lllnces,
ag.d seventy-slx years.

Ile was a. native of Richmond and
came to Norfolk shortly after the
AVar Between tim States, In which
he partlcipated as a Confederate. Ho
was flrst ln mcrcantlle llfe here, but
for many yer.rs had represented the
EQUltable Life Insurance Company in
Norfolk, belng at ono timo lts man¬
ager here, and at the tlme of his
death lts ppecial representative.
Major Myers was for several terms

a member of tho Clty Counril. and ot
one time represented thls clty In the
General Assembly of the liouse of
Delegates.
Ho was a thlrty-second degree

Mason, al.-n a Knlght Tcinplar and
Mystlc Shrlner ln that fraternity.
was an honorary member of Owens
Lodge, A. 1'. A. M. He wns fur
years a vcrv prominent member of
tho Royal Arconum, and was a past
eommander of Plckott-Buchanan
Camp, Confederate Veterans.
Ho i» survived hy seven childron.

Mlss Maggle Myers, Mra. Henry C.
Watkins. Mlss Rosa .Myers. Mrs. Al¬
bert H. Mowry, Henry L Myers, Wal¬
ter Myers and Dr. George 'i'. Myers.
all of Norfolk, except Mrs. Watkins,
who l.s of Rlchmond. He was a mem¬
ber of Christ Eplscopal Church. where
tha funeral will occur on Thursdav
afternoon.

DEATHS
DOUGLAS.Dled. at 2:55

late home, "015 East
A. C- DOUGLAS.

A. M at her
Broad, MRS.

Wa loved her: yes. we loved her;
But Je.'us loved her more;

And He has sweetly called her
To yonder shining- shore.

tThe golden gates were opened.
A gentlo volco sald, "Come";

And wlth farewells unspoken
She calmly entered home.

Burlal will take plm-e at 1 o'clock
WEDNESDAY A FTERNUON.

NICHOLAS.Dled. at' her residence,
1101 McDonough Street, Manchester,
MRS. GERTII" W. NICHOLAS, Avlfe
of Thomas L. Nlcholas. ln the thlrty-
ninth year of her age.
Funeral THIS AFTERNOON* at 3:30

from Central "SI. E. Church. Inter¬
ment In Hollywood.

THE WEATHER
Forecasti For Vlrj-iuln.l nscttlcd

v*eathcr aud probably khnwern Ucdu.s.
ilny; Thursday, rulr, moilernir varlabl.wlud*.
For Xorih rnrollnn.Thunder sliow-

er* Wedne-dnyj Thursday, fnlr, H-;ut
ta moderate nouih vflnns, hecomlaRvnrlnble.

CONDITIONS YESTERDAY.
8 A. M. temperaturo. <*1
Humidity . 98
Wind, directlon .SouthwestWind, veloclty . 0
Weather .I.ocal rain
Rainfail . 1.35
12 noon temperature. fi|
B P. M. temperature.
Maximum temperature up to 5

P. M. Ci
Mliiluium temperature up to 6

P. M. 61
Mean temperature . .62
Normai temperature . 42
Excess in temperature to-day.... 20
Dellclencv ln temperaturo slnco
March 1. 20

Accum. excess in temperature
slnco January 1.y. 26

Deliciency in rainfail slnco March
1 . 1.25

Accum. dericiency in rainfail slnco
January 1 .91

CONDITIONS IX IMPORTANT CITIES.
(At 8 P. M., Eastern Standard Time.)
Placo. Ther. 11. T. Weather.

mmmn
is not a triCmg disease. With
the -ouu.h. spasms, straining
ofv SJrP chest and stomach,
ther-? is always a loss of
strength _..d flesh that or-

dLfjary food cannot restore.

heals the infemed bronchial
tubes, relieves 4b? cough and
nourishes the chilid.

It is thefood-me.!.f/n*spar-
excellence in this disease.

ALL -110GGISTS

60111I 10c,, rmni.i of napar t*iul thi" n'I- for our
boiuitlful Riivlii.t Uanli iinit OUIUI'h Sketoh-
flook, EitchImukcoutulnuullooa_uck ucn..

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St., N.Y,
mmmmmmmmmmmmm

phone:
MADISON ;2734.

c_3______2_
f PIANO}COMPANY, NOr2l3.

EAST'BROAD ST,

The Piano That Inspires
CORINNE RIDER-KELSEY,

Wcll-known concert and ops-ntlc soprano, says:
"Never untll I knew tlvsj

ifenit&2jamlnt
Piano did I find an Instrument that ftavc me thc
Insplratlon and support which satlsfled me. Your
piano does so perfectly, and has proved most hclpful
to mc ih my .professlonal work."

Most Perfect Piano Ever Created.

EVERYTHING
AttiSICfcV.

-c,**A£ PIAA/0
i CENTER '

0/? THE SOW

TOWNS SWEPT AWAY .

BY SNOW AVALANCHES
Unprecedented Flood Conditions in Northwest.

Entire Region Cut Off and Transcontinental
Railroad Traffic Tied Up.

Ogilen, I'tah, March 1..Flood con¬

ditions nlmofil unprecedonted have cut
off the entlre Northwest, nnd tled up
trafllc on halt a dozen transcontlnentul
rallroads. Thaws ln the mountalns
havo caused avalanches that have
swept away mountaln towns and sec¬
tlons of rallroad traeks ln various
places from N'evada. to Britlsh Colum¬
bla.
Tho exaet number of deaths caused

by avalanches In tho Rockles. in Ida¬
ho and Western Montana. probably will
not bo known unill the summer sun
meltB the great ma»aes of snow and
ice in the canyons into whlrh several
mlnlng tuwns were swept.

In Cascade Mountalns, in Washing¬
ton, a Oreat Northern traln, wlth for¬
ty or fifty passengers. ls reported
buried under a snowclldc. Four trans-
continental llnes into Washlngton and
Oregon are hlockaded. Only ono rall¬
road Is operating into Salt .ako Clty.
S'everal thousan,-) westbound passen¬
gers are held In Oregon,
Through trnfflc on the Oregon Short

Llne was suspcnde<i to-day, but will
probably he rcsumed to-morrow.
The Denver and Rlo Grande Is thejenly road enterlng Ogden that reports!

through trains in operatlon.
Reports from the flooded reglons ln

Nevada nre that water is higher than!
for forty years.

Flood Conditions ln Ohlo.
Clevoland. Ohio. March 1..Fully

2.000 ponple are homeless to.night in
Olllo as a result of tho flood, which Is
still sweeplng over the State. A,t
Zanesville alone- 1,000 persons are re-
ported as having been drlven from thelr
houses. The publlc buildings are
Crowded wlth refugees, who are being
fed by the clty authoritles.

All business and traffic has ceased
at Warren, and to-day over 1100 people
were rcscucd from their houses in
boats. several falling houses giving h
new horror to the situation.
Whlle tho Licking at Zanesville has

commenced to recede, the Mu.skingum,
which is much the larger stream, Is
ctlll rislng. and tho crest of the flood
there wlll not be reached untll to-mor¬
row.
An imniense gorge lias formed ln the

river at Leavlttsburg, and lt ts feared
tliat If lt breaks it will rush down up¬
on Warren wlth thc most serlous con-

sequences.
Along the whole valley of tha Oreat

Mlami Rlver. farm lands are Inundatcd.
and scores of summer bungalows bc-

The Medlcinal Value of
Whiskey

is admltted by the best medical authoritles.

TrcptmErooo
Whiskey

ls the lu'.hest type of a wholeiome, pleas¬
ant .timulant and invigorating, healthful
tonic. Absolute purity and mellowne_s
make its use perfectly safe and free frora
harmful effects. It is diitilled. aged and
bottled under the direct aupervuion ot U.S.
Government Inapeclors, and the "GREEN
GOVERNMENT STAMP" over the corlc
of each bottle tells the correct age.

SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO.
Jcffer.on County, KENTUCKY

JL FULL QUART5 FOR ^ C
TP BY EXPKESS PREPAXD *4*sj
H. CLARKE & SON, Incorporated
2205 E. Main St., General Dist'rs,

Richmond, Va.

..___J

While nearly everyone is convinced of tlic value of saving as a protcctio
for the future, or as a means to secure thc capital needed when business op
portunity prescnts itself, too many postponc the prcliminary step.the start-
mg of a savings account.

But let thc start bc made and then thc saving becomes a good habit and
thc habit grows as the savings accumulatc and great is the later satisfaction.
A start is not difficult.a savings account may be bcgun here with as little
as .1.00, on which we allow 3 per cent. compound interest.

Plamriters Naftlomial fiaiiik,
MAIN AND 12th STREETS, RICHMOND, VA.

Capital, $300,000.00. Surplus and Profits, $1,200,000.00

J___k _______ ^^
M&aTCUP THiS COUPON OUT

MARCH 3. 1910.
NOTICE..A complete aet consists of 30 cou*

pona of consecutive dates, only one coupon of each
.date will be accepted in each set. You can begin
'saving on any date, just so they are of consecutive \)
dates from .the day you start.

avTA 4»h, j?m. j%___iC&WCm SAVING TO-DAY"

low Day ton are ln danger ot dcstrue-
tinn.
The rallway brldge at youngstown Is

!n Immlnent danger on aceount of a
vast mass of leo which is presslng
agnln."t tts piers and momcntarlly in*
creasing ln volume.

. <
,

Cut OIT Hi* Tliumb.
While etiuinn tvood ye«terday eveninj foijthe guppnr flr« G. vy. Uitchtlt, colored, ot

300 B«*ch Street. let lhe liatph't slip and
rut off hls li.ft ihumb. lf* waa treated by
Dr. Davis. of th* city ambulanca corpi.

NEW CLUB HOUSES
In New York City.All of Them Nen»

tbe Hotel St. !'c_|».

Sald a prominent New York dailv
newspaper recently: "The ncw club
district above Forty-second Street and
between Broadway and Fifth Avenue
has absorbed flve million doliars in
new constructlon. Throughout thts*:
territory there have been built somo
of the finest and most claborate of
these edlflces to be found anywhere."

It is worthy of note that within thirf
new "club" dlstrlct aro also located
some of the more progresslve of New
York's modern hoteis. A *trlklng ex-

ample is the Motc-1 St. Regts. at Fifth
Avcnuo and Fifty-fiftli Strcet, a hotel
known as "America's Finest." and pecu.
llarly adaptcd to the patronage of the
refined and discrlmlnating. The St.
Regia is more than a h.tel. more than
a mc-r-- temporary ablding place. Every
feature of thls hotel t_ns deslgned t'>
be t;-..» very best of Its "kind, and in the
management and operctlon no detall
that could render Its servlce more per¬
fect is omltted. It has all the attrl-
biue* of an exquisite private ri: ldenee..
wlth the added advantages of the be.-t
hotel eriuipment and servlce. Its liome-
like atmosphere makes it cniinently at-
tractivo to thoso of renned tastes. Its
restsurant.not surpassed by any in
tho world.charges no more for food
and servlce than other ilrst-class ho¬
teis. Transient guests coming to New
York and stopping at the St. Regls
wlll llnd accommodations of the very
highcst grade ln every particular and
at standard rates. Single rooms are

%Z .ind 3 -. a day; thc name. with pri-
vate bath, $3 a day (or ?6 for two

people): whlle for a parlor. bedroom
and prlvate bath the ralcs are *12 a

day and up.


